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TOGETHER with all and singular the Rights, trfembers, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Prcmises belonging, or in anywise incidcnt or appertaining,

TO HAVI1 AND TO HOLD all and singular the Premiscs bcfore nrentioned unto the party of the second part, its succcssors and Assigns forever. And the

....Heirs, Executors and

Admini3trators to warrant and lor€ver defend all a d singular tle said Prorises urto the parti oI the s€cond Da.t, its successors .nd assigns, fron and against the

3.me or any p.rt thcr.of,
-/

sh.ll, on or b.forc S.turd.y tight of each wcek, I.om end nltcr thc dale oi th€s€ presentsi pa.r or 'c,*e u r," l,ai'l tu thc saiil MECHANICS IERPETUAL
C!ttJ,

--.....-per centum per allnunr until the,....,,

lcri.s or cl.ss of shar€s oI th. capital stock of satl Association sh.ll rrarh th. ,.r rahe oI one hudred douars rcr share, ar ascertair.d under the By-Iaws oI

said association, and shall then repal' to said Association tlte surtt "1...tt.t. ./1.7..u.L-:...
o2

----(-L--Q-L-z-:1.

--....Dollars, and pay all ta.xcs whcrr due, and shall in all respccts compll- with the Constitution and By-I,alvs of said Association

.s th.y trow exist, or her€aiter may be amend.d, ard provkled iurther, that llrc said party of the irst part, in acco(lance with the said Constitution and By-I,.ws,

shall keep all buildings on said prenrises insured in contpanies satisfactory to the Association for a sunr not less

;;;;;;;;;;;i,';;;:;.Jt;;;,.#":::: i*';HH::.:::;:::l:1"::i:,li:,1::"#:',1::.'J':,5il:":::".'.:* ,::,::"'::i.1:
as ato.elaid, or shall mike deiault h.ny of the alorcsaid stit)ul.tions ior thc arace oi Ihirtj days, or slEll cease to h. a nemDcr oi said Asociation, then, ud in

sid D.rry of th. Iirst Dart. And ir such Droceedi,rg th€ ,arty oI dr. firsr part ag.ces that a receiver nray at once be .rpoi'rt.d Dy th€ court to rake charge oI the

mrtg.g.d property and r.c.ivc thc .€nts and lro6ts thcreof, same to be held subjcct to the nbrtgage d.bi, alte. layi g tlc cDsts of tbc reccivershir.

And it is ftrrther stiDulat.d and agreed, that a!, suB crUc dcd [y sairl A$ociatiotr for i'rstrrance oi the Drolicrty or Ior L)arm.nt oi taxcs thereon, or to
rcmov. en, prior encumbrance, sh.ll bc added to dd cotrstitute . Dart of thc debt h€reby secured, and shall bear irt$cst at saft rate.
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seal..--...... the day and year first above written. U L L. O

,t*,... &...t-'.. p. L f . ile t. 2..t../,,.L..d*..-.,-........

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said-

.......,.....hand.......... and

Witness:

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

L-l

L..t...k-,:..... (SEAL)

(sEAL)

j) L)r
PERSONALLY appeared before me..IL:.1..*.$. -.-..-......-.and rnade oath that ..,...-.he saw the within named

sign, seal and as...... ,..act and deed deliver the within written deed, and that -.......he, rvith..-.,

..---....---.-.-witnessed the execution thereof

of ....,...........-...A. D. 1s2.3.... :_b' J,{ ,l , \: \-/ 4-t-c
..,.. ...... ...(SEAL.)
Public, S. C.

STATE RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

........do hereby certily unto all whom it may concern that Mrs.

by m., did d.clare thrt she does lrcely, voluf,tarily and rvithout any comDtrlsio", dread or f€ar of dy person or D€rso!3 whonsoever, rerounc., rel.ase and forey.r

t.linquish onto th. witlin nam.d MECHANICS PERPETUAL BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, oI Cre.nviu., S. C., its $ccesor! and Asigtrs, all h.r

interest arrd estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower of, in or to all arrrl singular the Premises rvithin mentioned and releascd

Given under my hand and seal, this-....

\-t '' I

z*-ft c .)dar,.1 L"."--.

/ 2 C... ,..., ..rez..-e.
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Notary Publi
......_(sEAL.)
ic, S. C.

Recorded.,....
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Greenville County.
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